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f8 BRUNSWICKAN October 3, 1962 • • A

Bombers Tie Saints 7-7 Sports Hoard
Miss Victory In 
Final Minutes

RESIDENCE FOOTBALL
Games played last Sunday

Aitken vs LBR 7-0
The Red Bombers opened 

their 1962 Atlantic Football 
Conference schedule Saturday 
against St. Dunstan’s University 
Saints. The game ended in a 7-7 
deadlock as both teams man
aged a touchdown and a single.

The early minutes of the first 
quarter were highlighted by a 
determined and spirited Bomber 
offensive which soon led to a 
touchdown^ Both Mike Pelham 
and Pete Violette ran well be
hind excellent offensive block
ing. Roland Labonte climaxed 
the Bomber march when he re
covered his own fumble and 
crashed over for the touchdown. 
The convert attempt was wide.

19-0Neill vs Jones 
Harrison vs Bridges

Presidential Cup Points
0-0

15Aitken
Neill 15

10Harrison
Bridges
LBR
Jones
Neville

10
5
5
0

Future Games
Wednesday 9:30 p.m. 

College Field 
LBR vs Harrison 

Thursday 9:30 p.m. 
College Field 

Bridges vs Jones
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w VARSITY GOLF

Students interested in making 
a place on the Varsity Golf team 
are asked to turn in five eigh
teen hole scores by Thursday, 
October 4th.

Players are asked to register 
at the pro shop before starting 
play and turn scores in at finish 
of play, attested and dated.

Saturday’s Golf Trials
Quarterback Fred Ripley of St. Dunstan’s is seen crashing over the UNB goal line for what 1st Peter Davidson 

wide and the score was tied 6-6. proved to be the Saints’ only TD in the Saturday encounter at College Field. Moving in too, late for 2nd Roger Baittert
Early in the second quarter, the Bombers is Claude McKinnon (46). SDU players looking on are Don DesRoches (45), and cen- 3rd Ron Dines

Wayne Nugent hauled in a La- ter Colin McMillan (40). The contest ended in a 7-7 tie. 4th Bruce Barteaux
bonté pass for a 35 yard gain. _______________________ _____________________________ _ 5th Lyman Jardine
Two unsuccessful ground plays Bill Springer 87
forced the Bombers to kick. The Statistics I) ^ ^ _ __ 7th Rick Chase
kick was received deep in^the SDy UNB IxOCtSLlllTtS V/Op üOCC6l 8th Glen K. blickle

blasted through to make the tac- 14® Yards°Rushing 133 f n
kle, registering another point for 39 yards Passing 110 I 111
the Bombers. 7 Passes Attempted 6 V/pCIICI All UailgVl

3 Passés Completed 
0 “Intercepted by 
2 Fumbles lost 
7 Punts

30.4 Average Punt

«;m» 9 X
■ ■The 6 point lead was short

lived however when the Saints 
recovered a Bomber fumble. 
Moments later, the Saint’s 
Quarterback, Fred Ripley, 
charged over the touchdown. 
The Saints convert attempt was
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Game Officials Required
H by GARY DUPERREAULT Students interested in officiat-

3 U.N.B. Redshirts had their The Redshirts are at home “8 "f asjœd reSster at ^
7 first game in the new North East- Wednesday, October 3rd, when A J!^1“).De?^mtev.rit' frV,

35.9 ern Conference Soccer League on Husson again provides the op-
Saturday, when they played Hus- position. Kick-off for this game is sP^rts dre rccluired immediately.

Indians at Bangor, Maine, to be at 4:30 p.m. The follow- J*^er .
The final score was a convinc- ing weekend the Redshirts renew i^h ii
ing 6-3 victory for the Redshirts. their rivalry with Mount Allison a

U.N.B. opened the scoring University for New Brunswick
early in the game when centre- supremacy. Saturday sees U.N.B.
forward Emlym Norman pushed at Mt. “A”, and on the Mon-

The U.N.B.S.C.C. held its first t^e ball over the line during a. day, Mount Allison at U.N.B. All persons interested in the
hill climb of the year last Sunday, scramble in front of the Husson The Redshirts would like to see Scuba Club are advised to re

in the final frame, Labonte Attendance was good although goaj Husson equalized shortly a big crowd of supporters for port to the LBR pool sometime
completed a 20 yard pass to many prospective competitors after through Serge Henry, when these games — admission is free, tonight—Wednesday, October 3.
Clark on the Saints 15 yard line, were deterred by the weekend’s the ball skidded on the greasy
On the third down, the Bombers rainy weather. Cars ranged trom surface and passed anguished
kicked into the Saint’s end zone a new TR4 (up from Saint Redshirt goalie, Bob Sherry. Be-
with the hope of making the John) and a wild sounding Healy fore half-time however, U.N.B.
game-winning point. The Saint’s 3000 to a 58 DeSoto which put scored further goals through in-
however returned the kick, and on a gallant and often somewhat s|,je right, Bill Greenhough and a
after much confusion the hairy exhibition. second from Norman. »
Bombers recovered with a first Overall winner was Dave U.N.B. began the second half 
down on the Saint’s 5 yard line. O’Blenis in a 1962 Sprite. Dave’s strongly and were soon leading
With two minutes remaining, the driving was spirited and this, 5.J when Norman scored his 3rd
Bombers had three downs to combined with the willingness of 4th markers. The Husson 
score, but in each case the his Sprite to rev up in the seven Indians fought back and from
Saint’s forward wall held. The to eight thousand range, gave the penalty spot, Henry scored
Bombers were forced to give up him a win on corrected time. Stan tbeir 2nd goal and followed it 
the ball on the 2 foot line. Rust in his Healy 3000 took the soon after with his 3rd of the 

Final score was 7-7. plasue for fastest uncorrected afternoon as he completely beat
... . f tv time of the day with 35.1 seconds. Sherry with a high freekick. Tom

The leading rusher of the This event was scored on a Hanley finished off the scoring
fray was Pete Vio ette the corrected time equation which by netting U.N.B.’s 6th tally on 
Bomber fuUback. Pete earned takes engine size as compared to a fine S0j0 effort in the closing 
the mail on 17 occasions for a car weight and produces an mjnutes of the game, 
total of 71 yards and an averape equalizing factor. This gives every The Redshirt! did not show the 
of 4.2 yards Per ca^- Un EU,^ one a chance for the trophy re- form expected of them, but this 
the speedy St. Dunstan halfrack gardless of machinery. The first was due mainly to the waterlog-
fro'n attèmmsTol five were as follows- Tim?s ged conditions of the field. Coach 
out 66 yards on 12 attempts for sbown below are corrected (in Bcrrvman is pleased with the a better average of 5.5 yards. % Berryman is pieaseo witn me

This weekend, the Bombers seCf")‘ showing of several of the team s
are on the road, playing against L J. OBlems, 62 Sprite rook.es and predicts a good sea-
Dalhousie at Halifax on Friday 33:44 scc' son .or the team,
night and against Acadia Axe- 
nçien on Thanksgiving Day.

The team seems to have 
Spirit this year—lets stay with 
them.

4The remainder of the first half 
marred with fumbles by 

both sides. Score at the half 
showed the Bombers with a slim 
one point lead, 7-6.

The third quarter saw the 
Bomber defence falter, allowing 
the Saint’s dangerously near 
UNB paydirt. The Saint’s kicker, 
Jim Bentham, kicked from the 
UNB 35 yard line into the end 
zone, scoring, a single to dead
lock the- game at 7-7.
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Sports Car Club 
Hosts Hill Climb

AAA

SCUBA CLUB
i

Coeds Down Moncton
i.

☆ ☆ ☆

Sport : Field Hockey

☆ ☆ ☆

Score : 2-0
1,No female sports writers means no female sports news.

Out-Gassed
The girl nonchantly openedA boy and his teenage girl

The course, the cars, and the friend were out driving one fine her purse and pulled out a flask.
3. S. Rust, Healy 3000 37:04 GIRLS all combined to make the summer evening. They came to a “Swell!” exclaimed the boy.
4. P. Stevenson, ’61 Sprite event a memorable one. For quiet spot on a country lane and “A bottle------  scotch or bour-

37:23 notice of future events watch the the car suddenly stopped. bon?”
5. C. Oliver, M.G.A. 37:26 campus bulletin boards. “Out of gas,” said the boy.

2. A. MacGowan, TR4 36:83

. “Gas,” replied the girl.
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